Dear Friends & Colleagues,

On behalf of the Organizing Committee of IANCON- 2018, we take a great pleasure in welcoming you to the **26th Annual Conference of Indian Academy of Neurology** to be held at Raipur, Chhattisgarh from 27th to 30th September 2018 in Pt. Deendayal Upadhyay Auditorium, Science College Campus.

The Scientific Programme has been crafted and designed to update our knowledge on various aspects of Neurology. The Programme includes CME on Myelin, nine breakfast sessions, four orations, two guest lectures, three special lectures and twenty four symposia, nine lunch symposia, neurology grand grounds, CPC along with a pre-conference workshop on Botulinum toxin. There would be opportunities for the young upcoming post graduate students to prove their updated knowledge in Neurology in the form of quiz, poster and platform presentation. **Eight credit hours** shall be granted by Chhattisgarh medical council to the delegates attending the Conference and three additional credit hours shall be awarded to the speakers/ faculty as per rule.

We look forward to welcoming you to the Conference at Raipur. The Organizing Committee is endeavoring hard to ensure that the Conference will be an academically and culturally enriching event for all of you.
